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Three Jobs For TreesRussia's 'Voice' In U.N.
fl I fii JCouncil Has Oxford Ring

A? Newsfeatures ram, aitop, s

Henry Ford
Dies At 84
In Detroit

Automobile Maker
Passes Quietly at
Home of Cerehnil
Hemorrhage

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y The
"Voice of Russia" in the United
Natiofls security council is a 40

vear uld Due

flunking.

"Wt interpreters take a great
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Western (any size)

CHUCK ROAST lb. 45c
Western (Kxcellent for Frying)

ROUND STEAK lb. 69c
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Western (Wonderful Flavor)

SIRLOIN STEAK
Western (Juicy-Tender- )

T-BO- STEAK
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Slale Traffic Law

Changes Announced,
Go In Effect July 1
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Sliced

Bacon lb, 59c
Sliced Luncheon

Meat lb, 48c

Picnic (Any Size)

Hams lb. 45c
Freshly (iround, Ui.

Hamburger .. 39c

nirv
II, Perch Fish

Fat Hens
.'ir ii.- f.

r ii In.. s
In t'ie I V. runs aruunrt tC 0U. i

lux lire, plus all.iwiuies

CAGLE FURNITURE COMPANY VALUES IN GROCERIE
liALEJGH iAF'i Conunandci

II. .1. Hatcher of the stale high- -

way patrol, pleased over (ieneral
Assembly action lo help curb high- -

way accidents, said today he was
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n I r,c Snuare

AND FRiCE AiFFT
( ivde, n. r.

Mrs. Filbert'sWe are deairi-- . in eusiintefil hranil- - Reii igerators,
Washing .Machine- - Radios. Fierier Chests. Stoves'
Ranges Oil tiinnri-- , Hed Rn.-.- i i in Room ar.ii

Mayonnaisi
Dinette itt s r i..i-,- ( fVivenngs

HT TiFI IVFft
2 lls. Yellow V.yt

Beans

Dallas R. Clark
USN Receives
Unit Citation

Dallas Uln a ( lark. Chief Machin-
ist Male. I' S Navy, has received
he lullowim; I'i csideni Unit Cita-

tion for his service on the USS
loiisl iiii:

I'm outstanding performance
anainsl enemy Japanese, Feb. (i,

At sea almost constantly, of-
ten damaged but
i he Houston kepi at sea. She

superbly and with deadly
anti-aircra- lire repulsed the nine
plane Japanese Mombing squadrons
attacking a troop convoy under
her escort.

"Later, in company with other

I Uten io BINO CROSBY on PHII CO lime erery Wednedai
10 f M ABC Net win k Pk(j. Pillslmiys

Santo

Coffee lb, 37c
Duff's, ikn.

Hot Roil Mix . 27c
'i Hi. Upton's

Tea 26c
I '

Black Pepper 12c
Kl-o-

Bisquick 38c

Chase and Sanliorn

Coffee lb. 50c
No. 2Va can Poppy

Golden Figs .. 32c
No. 2 can Van Camp's

Pork 6 Beans 18c
Nuniaid

Oleo lb, 45c
Hit.

Crackers .... lb 29c

Pancake Mi

Canton's Signal
Company To Get
Federal Approval

Canton's nOth Signal company of
the N (' National (Jnard is expel
ed to obtain federal inspection ami
recognition ul an early date, ac-

cording to Capl Kied Ferguson
The minimum requirements fur

inspection have been met and all
men who have applications in proc-
ess and all new applicants arc
asked lo he present nexl Wednes-
day evening at 7 o'clock at the arm-
ory lo complete nil necessary pa-

pers and receive insl ructions for
inspection night.

There are 200 vacancies remain-
ing Mr Ferguson staled, and now
thai the draft law has expired, all
young men who are 18 years of
age or older and who are interested
in learning technical skills are in-

vited to apply for membership in
the guard

The pay scale runs from $2 Ii7
to $5 50 each drill nlRbt and the
annual payroll will exceed $50,001)
when full strength is reached

Veterans may enlist in Hiadc as
long as vacancies on the T. O. ex-h- l.

These men have .shown that
ratings obtained during their spare
time as members of the miard have
served them to f;real advantage in
billets us well as in increased pav
during emergencies

Canlon American Legion
To Meet Monday Night

Quaker

Grits
Kin II

Dinner

ready lo receive applications for
210 additional patrolmen, lie now
has 213.

The applicants, he said, must be
high school graduates. 5 feel 10

inches tall, weighing at least Kid
pounds, and must pass rigid physi-
cal examinations. They .also must
be of good moral character.

Contrary to wide belief, the new
limit of 55 miles an hour does not
go into effect until July 1; also the
effective dale of all other provi-
sions of the "safe and sane driving
law. Appropriations for new patrol-
men also are effective July 1.

The prewar speed limit was lit)

miles an hour. Karly in the war. il
was lowered to 35 miles au hour,
chiefly to conserve rubber, and lale
in 1945 Governor Cherry increased
It to SO miles an hour.

The new law has more severe
punishment for violations of the
highway laws. Among other things,
first conviction of drunken driving
carries a mandatory fine of $100
and revocation of driver's license
for one year; second conviction, a
$200 fine, and revocation for two
years; and third, $400 fine or one
year in prison, or both, and perm-
anent revocation of license.

Spending in excess of 7.r miles an
hour will be punishable by a line
of $75 and six months revocation.

Every driver must stand a driv"
ing examination after July 1. and
quadrennially thereafter. All mot-

or vehicles will be inspected once
in 19411 and y

WISH I N G WE T.I,

Tail6f0(i Dressy

Dickeys - - Neckwear

White Psstrls an.) TtHik .r;hade

Valuer, u, r.. i yS

Baker
CAMPBELL'S SQUPS

Tomato Can 11c

Vegetable Can 13c

Chicken Can 16c

.Allien snips, sue engaged a power-
ful enemy force, carried the brunt
ol the action with her two remain-in- i

II inch turrets and aided in
damaging and fouling two enemy
heavy cruisers from the line of bat-li-

On Feb. 28. the Houston went
down, gallantly lighting to the last
against overwhelming odds. She
leaves behind her an inspiring rec-
ord of valiant and distinguished
service."

Clark entered the regular navy
in l!i:il and was the first reported
casualty of World War II at the
time the Houston was sunk in
March, l!H2. He was taken a prison-
er by the .laps and was held for

Chocolc

8 oz. - 2(

Install!49c over three years iiiuleiL'iiiin' iii.uiv
The regular meeting of the Can- - hardships. i

lb.

... 1. viiiiiei-niniicoai- 'i 01. , U, js , ,, S1)M ()
American Legion, will be held at ;,rk of Wayncsvillc

Mrs. Nellie
and the lale

Sanka

48e
trie Moose lodge hall Monday eve Dee Clark.SLACKS. members arcmug at 7:30 All
urged to he present.

m JI TRANSACTIONS IN

April Showers

Asparagus Can 35c

Chef Roy-Ar-De- e

Spaghetti Dinner Pkgf 36c

Osage

Grapefruit Segments, Can 18c

Kelloggs New
Corn-Soy- a Cereal 13c

Smarty

Dog Food 3 Cans 29c

CHURCHES TO START
UNION REVIVAL AT
CANTON, APRIL 20

Real Estate
Canton Churches are again unit

ing this year in simultaneous reSee
Dromedary

Ginger
Bread
Mix

Pkg., 24c
12 0

1

nravcrtl.ini Township
Iti'i llia Just ice. ct vir In Tommy

I .i i lolcouibe, e ox

Claude Worley to Ouslon King,
et ux Frances K ing.

I.. J Tat ham et ux to Jerry I,.
Ivlev it, el ux.

A. Wade Thompson, et ux Kuhy
Lne I hi.iii,i,ii, to Lorenzo F.
' .ioal hers, el n Fiances C Smalli- -

ers.
L. McN. Ileeves, et ux Stella

Hreves lo .1 Leonard Westmore-
land.

J C. Allen, i l ux to Manson I)
VesMT. el ux.

Mrs. Mafic J. Westmoreland to

Household Items For That Spring Cleaning
Qt. Household Cleaner 2 Cans Rah-- Hull. Size Soap

vival services to be held April 20
to 27, it was announced following
a meeting of the Ministerial asso-
ciation Monday.

Visiting minislers will hr se-

cured by most of the pastors, while
others will conduct their own serv-
ices.

Five churches have enrolled for
these services as follows: First
Methodist, with Hev. C. L. Ileck-ar- d

of Lake .lunaluska, as Hie vis-
iting speaker. The Plains, llev.
George H. Ctilbreth, pastor, in
charge; First Baptist church, Itev.
Marshall Molt, of Black Mountain,
speaker; Central Melhodisl. Itev.
John W. Moore, of Lake .lunaluska,-speaker- ;

and North Canton, with
the pastor, Bev. C. 1). Sawyer,
preaching.

Services will be held twice
daily, at 10 in the morning mid 8
o'clock in the evening.

Boon 15c Cleanser 21c Palmolive
PkK. IJKRS. I,. Wcighl Sam Ll

32c Brillo 28c Broom

Automobile - Life - Fire

INSURANCE
Dreft
1 t. Galvanized

Pails

J Leonard Westmoreland.

Clyde Township
No. A Galvanized Heavy-weigli- i M

39c Tubs 49c BroomC. ('. Mehalfey et iix Frances
Mebafley to Hubert M. Sullies.

Roy Mclsinnish, et ux lo Krnest
M. Sullies. CUTRITE TOHNSON'SJ

lion A- future, lne , to Charles

I5WAXED PAPER
125 ft. Roll - 19c

Paste wax
Liquid Wax
Cream Wax

Glo-Co-

Car-N- u

;S Si oil

Pigvmi Township
S M. Itnliinson, et ux to Jerry

Ranllcy.
F.diia Cook Bradley, et ux to S.

M. Itobinson. et ux.

Wavnrsiville Township
.1 N. Tale, el ux to Clarence

Muse.
L. N. Davis, et ux to Clarence

A. Myers,
Lemuel Shepard, el ux to Kver- -

etl Mitchell.
'.. L. Massey. et ux Clara Mas-- i

.ey, U, George Truilt

Let Us Sell That

House For You
Headquarters For YUKONS BEST 7jojj

President Aids Woman
In Unsnarling Red Tape

NEW ORLEANS A New Or-

leans woman who had tried since
1944 to collect retirement pay she
accumulated while a civil service
employee finally lost patience with
red tape snarls and resorted to a
more direct method : she wrote the
President.

Yesterday Miss Iris Ilegan re-

ceived two letters.
"Your letter of March 2, 1947.

addressed to the President of the
United States," said a missive from
the Civil Service Commission, "has
been forwarded by the While
House to this office for reply . . .

Payment has been authorized . . .

The check should I, received
promptly "

The other letter contained the
check, for $111.65.

Qulity Fruits - Fresh VegelaW

Carolina Insurance and Really Co

Z Large Bunches

CARRQTS
HI lbs. White (old)

POTATOES
Yellow

ONIONS- -

XTan ".. '

Red Rome e Size)

APPLES lbs 33c
Large Heads

LETTUCE 10c
l-- b. Bug Evaporated

APPLES , . 2 lbs. 29c
Pozen Swnkist (Ljirge Blip) - .

LEMONS . ..;.;. 35c

FIRF. AT CAMPBEM, HOME

T The fire department was called
lale Thursday afternoon to the
home of" Mr. and Mrs. Roy Camp-
bell on Thomas Street, to extinguish
a blaze said to have caught from
a flue. There was considerable
smoke hut the damage was thought

Phone 331 Next to Library-Ma- in Street 'j
The state flag of Mississioni is

POTATOES
somewhat similar in design to the
Ponfederate flag and Is sometimes

to have been slight. - mistaken lor that flag.


